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JCPenney Scores Big with Launch of Fanatics Shops

Popular Online Sports Fan Shop Makes its Brick and Mortar Debut

PLANO, Texas - (June 7, 2018) - JCPenney [NYSE: JCP] has partnered with Fanatics, Inc., the global leader for
officially licensed sports merchandise, to launch Fanatics shops designed to entice loyal sports fans to see and buy
the latest and most popular team apparel right inside their local JCPenney store. Just in time for Father's Day,
customers can now find Fanatics shops exclusively in 325 JCPenney stores, featuring a curated selection of local
collegiate and professional sports team merchandise for men, women and children, representing all major sports
leagues. Building on the Company's existing partnership with Fanatics for the retailer's online Sports Fan Shop,
JCPenney plans to introduce approximately 325 additional Fanatics destinations by the back-to-school season for a
total of 650 shops.

 

"Fanatics offers fans the world's largest collection of official sports brands, merchandise and apparel in the industry.
We're delighted to combine their best-in-class assortment with a dynamic in-store experience that offers sports fans
a one-stop destination for all their local team apparel needs," said James Starke, senior vice president and head of
merchandising. "Combining a stunning specialty store environment with the unparalleled power of our online Sports
Fan Shop provides JCPenney a unique competitive advantage, driving spend and frequency of visits to both stores
and JCPenney.com." 

 

The approximately 650 sq. ft. Fantatics shops feature modern fixtures, bold graphics and stylized mannequins
showcasing t-shirts, sideline apparel, specialty jerseys and more from leading national brands such as Majestic®,
Fanatics®, adidas®, New Era® and Nike®. Shoppers can also discover an expansive headwear wall and choose
from a vast selection of fitted, flex, snapback and adjustable hats. The shops will be continually refreshed each
sports season, giving fans an opportunity to stock up on their latest team gear, whether they are cheering on their
favorite baseball team in the spring or football team in the fall.

 

Furthermore, 50 JCPenney stores in top sports markets offer a premium Fanatics shop experience. These flagship
destinations boast approximately 1,300 sq. ft. of space, elevating the shopping environment with 55-in. mounted flat-
screen televisions projecting the Company's latest marketing, back wall fan graphics, sports paraphernalia and an
oversized headwear wall. These fully-immersive shops include interactive iPads, allowing displaced fans to connect
to the retailer's online Sports Fan Shop, where they can conveniently order Fanatics items online, from any sports
team, with just a few easy taps. For fathers who appreciate the perfect blend of sports and movies, the premium
Fanatics shops also offer MLB affinity apparel featuring Disney and Star Wars(TM) designs exclusive to JCPenney.
Dads looking to hit a home run for the family can find items such as a Mickey Red Sox Disney t-shirt by Fanatics for
$34.95 or a Los Angeles Dodgers and Star Wars co-branded t-shirt by Fanatics for $34.95.

 

Fanatics Is a Slam-Dunk on JCPenney.com

Since 2014 JCPenney has partnered with Fanatics to offer a vast assortment of team apparel for sports lovers
everywhere, supplying fans with nearly 300,000 licensed products spanning all major sports leagues via its online
Sports Fan Shop. JCPenney.com has t-shirts, jerseys, caps, jewelry, gift items and collectible gear for every sports
addict, providing an array of team merchandise at a variety of price points such as a Sparo Seattle Seahawks watch
and wallet set for $49.95, a Nike Crimson Tide Coaches Sideline performance polo for $74.95, a Majestic Anthony
Rizzo Chicago Cubs cool base player jersey for $119.95 or a Philadelphia Eagles Limited Edition Framed Superbowl
LII Champions photograph with game-used confetti for $199.95.

 

To download Fanatics shop images and the news release, please visit:

https://www.jcpnewsroom.com/news-releases/2018/0607_scores_big_with_launch_of_fanatics_shops.html

http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/
http://jcpenney.com
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/JCP_Boston_Red_Sox/Mens_Fanatics_Branded_Navy_Boston_Red_Sox_Disney_Rally_Cry_Tri-Blend_T-Shirt
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/JCP_Los_Angeles_Dodgers/Mens_Fanatics_Branded_Royal_Los_Angeles_Dodgers_MLB_Star_Wars_Empire_Tri-Blend_T-Shirt
http://jcpenney.com
http://jcpenney.com
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/Watches_And_Clocks/Mens_Sparo_Seattle_Seahawks_Watch_And_Wallet_Set
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/JCP_Polos_Sideline_Gear/Mens_Nike_White_Alabama_Crimson_Tide_2018_Early_Season_Coaches_Sideline_Performance_Polo
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/MLB_Jerseys/Mens_Majestic_Anthony_Rizzo_White_Chicago_Cubs_Cool_Base_Player_Jersey
http://sportsfanshop.jcpenney.com/Collectibles/Philadelphia_Eagles_Framed_Super_Bowl_LII_Champions_20_x_24_Photograph_with_Game-Used_Confetti_-_Limited_Edition_of_250
https://www.jcpnewsroom.com/news-releases/2018/0607_scores_big_with_launch_of_fanatics_shops.html


JCPenney Media Relations:
(972) 431-3400 or jcpnews@jcp.com
Follow @jcpnews on Twitter for the latest announcements and Company information.

About JCPenney:
J. C. Penney Company, Inc. (NYSE: JCP), one of the nation's largest apparel and home retailers, combines an
expansive footprint of over 860 stores across the United States and Puerto Rico with a powerful e-commerce site,
jcp.com, to deliver style and value for all hard-working American families. At every touchpoint, customers will
discover stylish merchandise at incredible value from an extensive portfolio of private, exclusive and national brands.
Reinforcing this shopping experience is the customer service and warrior spirit of approximately 98,000 associates
across the globe, all driving toward the Company's mission to help customers find what they love for less time,
money and effort. For additional information, please visit jcp.com.
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